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KXITTIXG IS GOIXG OUT XOW
AND PLOWING IS COMING IX Double Stamps Friday

Friday, all Bay and
and Saturday Saturdayuntil 12 o'clock HAMMOND'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE. SALES
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"TVs TtHew Serge and Satin Dressesi beauWomen's
Fall Footwear4
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' ' in suits for men and young men.
The
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Lines include the ever-popul- ar con-

servative suits, as well as the full belt
models in all the latest style varia-
tions. A pleasureable surprise in
value, as well as in style, in suits at

SIS, $20, $2B9
$30 and S3S
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"Tommy" Suits for

riowing is more wearisome than knitting.
Patriotic Polly's plowing spuds for papa. Knitting is about to po out

and the girls of the younger set in Cobb Co-unt- y, Ga., where the idea had
its birth, have been plowing for f.ome time. If plowing comes to have as
great favor as knitting has had young women will soon be plowing every-
where. And at outdoor parties they might take their plowing with them.

voung men;
stvlc like cut, in nobbv greens,

PTA 1blues and browns, at
325.00.

Self ValuessirTen Commandments
Tor the Plilkbuyer

Tlic supreme art of shocmak-in- g

is illustrated in our Fall
Boots, high tops, long vamps and
delicately modeled heels.

We announce the arrival of our
new boot shipments from Xew
York.

Qusins Shoes
xor women.

Widths AAA to I) Priced
$8 to $14.50.

English Tan Bal Mahogany
color, high arch, medium heels,
an attractive street boot at, per
pair $9.50
Black English Boots, $5 to $S.75.
Fine Vici Kid Boot Flexible
so3es, Louis heels, a big value at,
per pair $5.00

Other Black Boots, $3.50
to $12.50

at $20.00
They deserve special mention be-

cause they represent special value.
We have a big stock of suits at $20;
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Serge Dresses Lead for Immediate
Wear.

The stylish cut and charming simplici-
ty with the clever trimmings character-
ize cur splendid collection.

Street Frocks $15 to S2G.50
Choice of many straight line models,
some with graceful side drapes; colored
embroidery in effective designs; some
with short fitted bodices, self -- cloth or
patent leather belts.

Misses' Frocks 315 $20.00
Exclusive, frocks for girls of best serge,
the "College Princess;" pockets, belts
and the extremely nifty collars make
these most distinctive.

and of overcoats at $20. We promise
vou something sn eciallv r & A AO
good at this price. . . . . VUitJU

Stocli ol Fall Overcoats Heady
-'- round, pinch-bac- k, loosely fitted coats, shower proof,Belt

paper cap or inverted tumbler to pre-
vent the entrance of flies and dust,
which may carry dangerous birteria
into th" milk.

7. Keep the refrigerator clean and
sweet by means of proper drainage and
frequent washing with scalding water
and sal soda, sine mi'k quickly absorbs
unplrasant odors ar.d becomes less
palatable.

8. Wash milk rottle3 as soon as
emptied, by rin?inc first with lukewarm
watt r ar. i then with hot water. If there
is an infectious disease ;n your home,
do not rrturn any Katies except, with
the knowledge of the hea-.t- depart-
ment and under conditions which it may
prescribe.

P. net urn emrty bottles promptly,
and do not use therr. for anything ex-

cept milk. Kemember that they are the
property of the dealer and represent
ca.-- h.

10. Remember that clean milk, rrop-erl- y

cared for. is one of the best foods
obtainable. It is nourishing, digestible,
and usually economical.

(By United Press.)
INDIANAPOLIS. t. 4 Ten com-

mandments for the miik btiyr were is-

sued today by Dr. Harry E. 'Barnari.
Indiana's fcod administrator. That
they will save a family much sickness
and much money, if observed, is the
promise. The suggestions follow:

1. Buy only the best miik obtainable.
It is cheapest in the lone run.

2. Consult the health department be-

fore selecting- your milk dealer.
3. Buy only bottled milk If possible.

Dipped milk is often dirty and deficient
in cream.

i. Take, milk into the house as soon
as it i3 delivered, and place it in the
refrigerator immediately. Bacteria in-

crease rapidly in milk which stands in
tha sun or warms up, and such milk will
sour quickly.

6. Keep milk in the original bottle
in the refrigerator until tha moment of
serving. Milk which has been poured
from the bottle should not be returned
to it.

6. Keep the bottle covered with a

knitted, etc. Fine fabrics and pattern varietv, $J ? ffat $5, $18, $20 and PADo3V

Sweaters Blanket and Comfort
Sale Friday and Sal.

Most Cbarming Array of
Thread Silk and Fiber

815.00 $35.00
Shetlands and Wool

MILLINERY
For Present Wear

NEW VELVET HATS
Featured at S5.00

f $1.35 Blankets at 89d
c i $2.25 Blankets at $1.79

$3.50 Blankets at S2.S9
S5.C0 Blankets at $3.93
70x75 Cotton Comfort $1.98
72x24 Cotton Comfort 83.59

Men's Fall Footwear

meeting' plans will be discussed for
participation in ths sovereign grand
lodge encampment to be held in Louis-
ville next fall.

INDIANAPOLIS Miss Mary Helen
Boyd took charge yesterdey of knitting
instruction at the lied Cross shop here.

$3.50 $13.50
Beautiful colorings, such as
Nile, rose, pink, collar and
cuffs trimmed with angora in
white or grey; these are the
height of style.

Heavy Sweaters
$3.50 $5.95

Heavy worsted yarns in all
colors, shawl and sailor col-

lars; belts, with and without;
these are wonderful values.
Silk Sweaters Colorings and combina-
tions aro most beautiful; all the rainbow
shades; tho combinations and styles are
wonderfully now.
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INDIANAPOLIS Fred A. Sims, for-
mer secretary of state and prominent
republican loader, yesterda y
his duties as a member of the state
board of tax commissioners. He suc-
ceed. Phil Zoorcher, democrat. Sinras,
who will serve a four-yea- r term, is re-

garded by Governor Goodrich as au-

thority en Indiana taxation- - affairs.
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RICHMOND David M. Edwards as-

sumed hi3 duties as president of Earl-ha- m

college here yesterday. He was
elected following the resignation of
Robert Kelly, president for sixteen
years. Kelly left Earlham to become, ex-

ecutive secretary of the council of
church boards of education in the United
States.

KOKOMO The state Red Cross gold
tournament opened here yesterday with
enthusiasts of note from the entire mid-
dle west entered.

IXDIAN'APOLIS Training of the
personnel of base hospital No. 32 of
Indianapolis, began yesterday when that
unit reported at Fort Benjamin Harri-
son. Its personnel includes twenty-fou- r

commissioned physicians, sixty-fiv- e

nurses, ISO enlistfd men and ten
civilian employes. Dr. Edmund IX Clark
is general director of the unit with rank
of major.

SETMOUR The Third regiment of
Patriarch Militant, I. Cl O. F., will be
the gruests today of the canton Sclmour,
No. 11. The Third is made up of two
Indianapolis cantons and the canton
from Noblesville. At the regimental

Soft Velvet Hats in new modes

though moderately priced. Hats
which can he worn now with the as-

surance that.they are smart and new.

Children's Hats for School Wear

$1.?5 fo 03.50

Cot Mate Brags

TERRE HAUTE Charles (Seedy)
Denning, one of the 112 saloonkeepers
charged with operating slot machines
was scheduled for trial today. The jury
which tritd him early in Augu.it dis-

agreed.
GREENCASTLE Eight pairs of socks

have been knifed todnte by "Dick"
Laker, Hoosier veteran, as his bit to-
ward winning tha war. Havinj served
his country with credit in the sixties,
the spirit is still strong but the blyis too weak to fght another battle. S.j
Baker is donig what he can for the Red
Cross. Fo far as Is known here, he is
the cnlv man in the state to kmt .ocka
for the Red Cross.

Boy's Special School Suits $5,95
You can't do better for your boy or more for
your money than by buying one of these
splendid garments. Each suit with extra
full lined knickers, wide variety of depend-
able fancy mixture fabrics ;also blue serge
with one pair full lined knick- - Q ACT
crs. Special at JoJtj)

Boy's School Suits $7.SO
Besides bright mixtures of green, blue and
brown, these smart new Norfolk suits come
in a number of novelty fabrics and blue
serge. Many of these suits have extra trous-
ers and are unusual values j Q

"The Black Bay" Co-Operati- ve

make, Russia calf, English mahog-
any shade, with Xeolin soles; same
style in black in stock A to D. Priced
at per pair $7.50
Other Co-Operati- ve Shoes, $6 to $9.
"Men's Comfort Shoe" Co-Operati- ve

make, best vici kid, wide toe,
low wide heel. A special bargain in
stock at $6.00

Men's Shoes at $3.50
We have a number of styles of good
shoes to sell at this price; button and
lace, all sizes, worth $1.00 more than
we ask for them.

Work Shoes, $2.50 to $6.00.

i
50c California
Syrup of Figs,
special at. . .39
25c Graves Tooth
Powder, special
at 16
"Clipfill" Self-Fillin- g

Fountain
Pen, very special
at, each 00

25c Woodbury's
Facial Soap, spe-
cial at 19
50c Caldwell's
Syrup of Pepn
this sale . . . .33
25c Peroxide
Vanishing Cream
special at. . . 17

No Money
Down oiiyoBF

Boys and Youths' New Fall Hats and
Caps The season's newest models, large
assortment, at $1.95, $1.50, $1.25, 98c
and 50

Boys' Blouses in light percales and blue
cbambrays, military collar, open cuffs,
cut full .size, standard makes. Special

50e
I,
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Newest Silks and Woolens
Exquisite weaves, colorings and designs. The choicest productions cf for-

eign and American looms. Most beautiful colors.
This beautiful Victrola,
including filing system
and 24 selections

POTATOES
Home Grown, extra good cook-

ers, per peck of 15 pounds, for
this sale

36c

SOAP
Best Granulated, with order of

$1.50 or more (flour, butter, soap
butterine or potatoes not in-

cluded), io lbs 85caa mm mma'

Prico complete. $115.00
jfbr patterns

HOME0U PATTERNPayments $6 monthly.
Sweet Potatoes

Fancy Virginia
stock, 5 lbs 21CCOSTS OVER

R; I -
4 11

Horns Needs
Mason Jars

1 qt. size, doz. . .69
1 pint, dozen 59d

Curtain Stretcher
Movable pins, brass nic-

kel plated, will not rust,
at $1.98
Stone Jar for pickling,
up to 6 gallori. Per gal-
lon 15

White and White Enam-
el Preserving Kettle, S-q- t.

size, at .98

Ironing Board on stand,
5 ft. long, folding, clear
wood, at $1.25
Jar Filler Grey
enameled 10 &

Mrs. Potts Sad Irons-Consi- sting

of 3 irons,
handle and stand, high-
ly nickel plated. Per
set $1.25

Other Styles at

$15, $25, $ 10, $50, $75, $150, $200

Burilla Cloth All wool, 4S inches

wide, tho new Fall 1917 suiting;
soft, drapy weave, navy and Bel-

gian blue, brown, green, wistaria
and black. Yard S2.39
Tourist Serge The well known

Broadheaci weave, tha newest plaid

combinations, subdued and sports
stripes, herringbone and plain
weaves; 43 styles r.o select from.

40 in. wide. Yard..... 95?
Messaline All silk. S6 inche3 wide,
extra soft, glossy finish, every
evening and street shade, black

and white. Yard SI. 50
Crepe de Chine 40 inches wide, so

much wanted for waists and

dresses; every wanted color and

tint. Yard - S1.G5
Georgetts Crepe for waists and

trimming, 40 inches wide, colors

lUuSIOATtO

THE
LADIES' HOME

JOURNAL
'STYLISH

PERFECT-FITTIN-

EASV TO USE

Minas Blend Coffee

Splendid value, 4 lbs.,
95c; per lb 25?
Quaker Rolled Oats
Three pkgs 28C
Skinner's Cut' Macaroni
or Spaghetti Three
FkSs 32c
Conyfaear Preserves
Raspberry flavor, 28 oz.

i" 25c
Fancy Red Salmon
Yacht Club or Libby's.
1 b- - 23C
Extra Heavy Fruit Jar
Rubbers 2 6oz...-f- j

Del Rey Tuna Paste
For sandwiches, per
can
4 cans Kitchen
Klenzer 7
3 pkgs. Minute

Sweet Juick California
Oranges, dozen.. --21C
Monarch cr Savoy Corn
Flakes 3 pkgs...og.
Full Qt. Jar of Spanish
Olives - 29C
Quaker Puffed Wheat
or Rice Pkg 13
Fancy Hand Picked
Michigan Navy Beans
3 50d
Fig Butter or Fig Jam
--2 can3 19c
Grandma's Washing
Powder Large
package' 15
5 bars Crystal White
Soap .'..... 23C
Farmhouse Apple But-tcrw-

jar 32

ecords for All
Machines

Jell-- 0 Any flavor,
3 pkgs 28
Bonlta Coffee 3 lb.
can 85c; per lb... 29
Kirk's American Family
Soap 6 bars 3-i- c

Sweet Gherkins, Mixed
or Relish 20 oz. jar
for rK
Fancy Blue Rose Rice

3 lb3- - - 32c
Randall's Grape Juice

Qt. bottle 35c
20' Mule Team Borax
1 Pt5 --- 12C

3 cans New Pack
Pcaa - 40c"

Home Pattern 10D9 Illustrate
the very newest skirt; only 24 yards
at lower edge. Two-gor- ed model.
Price, IS cents.

Charmeuse Satin For dresses and
suits. Dame Fashion has decreed sat-

ins for the best dressed ladies; 27

shades, black end white, 3$ Inches
7s

Phone 631. Teclooa XK,wide. Yard , 82.29 to mat an cloth. Yd gl.95
Btrs-ub- Eldg., 631 Hohmaa i t.

Hammond, Ind.
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